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A group of concerned citizens
in Penhook are asking Franklin
and Pittsylvania counties for
assistance funding paid EMT
staff at Cool Branch Rescue De-
partment following the death of
acommunitymemberearlier this
year.
The citizen group has raised

$120,000 since the effort first
began earlier this year. Pittsyl-
vania County has promised to
match up to $230,000 of what
the group raises.
Kim Cassada, a Penhook res-

ident and vice president of the
Cool Branch Rescue Depart-
ment’s board of directors, spoke
to the Franklin County Board of
Supervisors last month to re-
quest an additional $100,000 in
funding. So far, the county has
not responded to her request.
The goal for the citizen group

is to hire six paid EMT staff that
would be stationed at various
times at Cool Branch Rescue
Department during the week.
Thepaid staffwouldfill anygaps
in coverage left by volunteers, a
growing concern since May 19
when a Penhook resident died
of a heart attack.
Cassada said the community

came together to find a way to
fund paid EMT staff after a res-
ident had to wait more than 40
minutes for help after calling911
due to a heart attack. The man
later died.
Cassada called it a “perfect

storm” that caused the delay
on May 19. Volunteers at Cool
BranchRescueDepartmentwere
out that day due to a scheduled
doctor’s appointment. Due to
that the call for service moved
to the Glade Hill Volunteer Fire
and Rescue Department which
was already out on another call.
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It was at Bassett High School
andTheatreWorks that a Barba-
dosnative realized shewanted to
be a singer.
Kristina Murrell, 21, moved

from Barbados to Collinsville
with her mother, Ethlyn Bur-
rows, when she was 15. They
“wanted to make a fresh start,”
Murrell said, and always had
heard good things about Henry
County,where her aunt, Crystal
BurrowsofCollinsville,hadbeen
living.
Murrell’sfirst experiencesing-

ingwas in the choir class atBHS.
“With all theother classes going
on, itwasa class I looked forward
to, just to kind of wind down,”
she said.
It wasn’t long before that fa-

vorite class revealed she had
a talent. Her teacher, Gregory
Holmes,“was like, ‘You’re going
to become a star,’” she said. “We
had a really good relationship.”
The students would put on

“little shows within the choir
class,” she said, and also partic-
ipated in the All-District Choir.
“Beingon stagewas a lot of fun.”
She also had roles in BHS

musicals, as the librarian in
“Matilda” and one of the trio of
girls in “Hairspray.”
With TheatreWorks Commu-

nity Players, she performed in
the “Inspiration” music revue
in 2018. Among the songs she
sangwas“TheseDreams.”Being
under the stage lights, in front
of all the people in the audience,
“made me feel like it was really
something Iwanted to look into,”
Murrell said.
Her stepfather, Antonio Gib-

sonofDanville andnowGreens-
boro, N.C., introduced her to
SonnyKing,aMartinsvillenative
whonow lives inReidsville,N.C.,
who became her manager and
music producer. She auditioned
for King, then started making
music with him last year.
King wrote in a press release

that she signedaproductiondeal
withMusic byKing Inc., andher
music is recorded through Mu-
sic For Love. She has more than
18,500 followers on Instagram.
“Sonny is an artist” who

helped her develop by finding
her “own voice,” she said: She
told him about her background
in Barbados, and hemade a beat
andwrote somemusic for her.
“I likehowSonny’s able to add

that feeling of back home,” she
said. “He sits down and makes
the beat one by one so it sounds
likeme. It brings somanydiffer-
ent feelings into the beat. Then
he adds the words.”
Seeing her songs come to-

gether with the music is “the
best feeling ever,” Murrell said.

BHS grad embarks
on music career
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Kristina Murrell didn’t think of herself as a singer until she was inspired by the choir class at Bassett High School. She then sang in a
TheatreWorks music revue, and now has an album.

Penhook
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funding
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When a hurricane churns an
ocean and sends waves crashing
onto the shore,chaos ensuesbut
eventually calm is restored.
At least until the next storm.
It’s much the same way with

the coronaviruspandemic.Mul-
tiplewaves bring about sickness
and death until eventually wan-
ing.
The latest wave — created by

the highly transmissible delta
variant — only caused about
40% of cases compared to last
winter’s surge, the University
of Virginia’s Biocomplexity In-

stitute reported Friday. At least
so far.
Bymost indications the over-

all peak has passed for Virginia,
but there are some areas — like
Southside — that may see ele-
vatedcasesat least for a fewmore
weeks. In the West Piedmont
Health District — an area that
includes Martinsville, Henry,
Franklin andPatrickcounties—a
peak is expected tohit later in the
month. It’s evencloser forneigh-
boringDanville and Pittsylvania
County—where the crest is ex-
pected to be reached onOct. 10.
“Thebigquestion rightnow is

whetherVirginiawill experience
a repeat of last winter’s surge,
with thisnewvariant, in thisnew
environment,”researcherswrote
in Friday’s report.
Three of five current projec-

tion models indicate a contin-

ued decline in COVID-19 cases.
There’s one that suggests there’s
at least a chance infections could
rival or exceed last winter’s re-
cord.
The ultimate path depends on

if vaccinations—andboosters—
increase andhow long thepublic
practices preventionmethods.
“Models are our best tools

for understanding the potential
courseof thepandemic,but they
struggle with new variants in
new environments,” researchers
conceded in the report.
That struggle is even greater

when the human element is fac-
tored into it. To help, the Vir-
ginia Department of Health has
enlisted a forecasting platform
—Metaculus— to see if another
holiday surge is possible.

COVID-19 increase still expected
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Three of five current projection models indicate a continued decline in
COVID-19 cases. There’s one that suggests there’s at least a chance infections
could rival or exceed last winter’s record.

UVa model predicts

crest of new cases to

hit by end of month
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Franklin and

Pittsylvania counties

asked to help the Cool

Branch Rescue staff

Kristina Murrell’s song “Stronger” reached #1

on the iTunes R&B/Soul charts in her native

Barbados and #4 on the iTunes Pop charts.
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